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R nre lir no means done with
bright and startling colorn in

summer dress, albeit the baut of

a aoodlj number of all White
f June Him mnki n ii" Intersperse ,: ,.' "" III

costumes in our wardrobe; for tin- - latest
operatic mill spectacular triuinpbi Strauss'
"J. a Ixignndc of Joseph," is staged aud
noituniod iiii brilliont coloring' wboao
Influence li oertaiu ujain comini modm
fur Amorioa. Itakat, probably at fore-jnu.-

creator of i Kfrene faabiona baaed
upon an artiatic color and fabric acbemc.
is in be n okoued witb afrloualy. Just now
be enpbaabwi tin' rogue "f vivid colon
atartod few nontba nfo. Fellow and
orange tonea are featured; and the
amber iim in dreas uinterlali, or in ao
coaaorira arc must becuuiing, and plenaing
witb wbite waab )!'"1h. Ii naf a aasb,
it soft turn-ove- r collur and cuffa of tnlfeta ;

or it may be u dalnt wrap of golfiue, hut
raob in turn is coveted by the amart
dreaaer.

Qoraniuu pink, and the bvclj roue lu
Rnrre abade are ttttrnctiug attention on
Pnria niodela : m woll as briliiunl Ki',,ons
combined With black ami white: and rich
old blue shades in Bilk and cotton mate-

rials. The latter are noticed in many in-

teresting dresses for porch parlies, tea
duncea and evening, one of which is repro-

duced on the figure In the middle of thii
page (8400), Here is b tlmpl tton
crepe of pure white ground with n woven
itripe in old blue or IVedgwoad tint that
( an ies with it n oool and Mininiery nspei t,
and tukca on a dn mij effed becnuac of the
wide taffeta ribbon which burden the
tunic, forma the belt and unites both in
the odd wah arrangement at the back, It
is n moat suggestive model f r making-u- p

any Btrijajd muterials, buvng the tuniu
and Fool baud al ri,hi anglei to the shirt
itself; the front if the bloUM also croaa
wise, while the back, on the blaa, cj,.s
anothei becoming line. The real and col
lar are of organdie.

Here also is shown n typical model "f
the larger hat which Paria is favoring,
and we shall he buying from new on,
has a tranapareni brim of maline and eld
blue taCetm and a niching of talfeta on
the crown, in addition to the budaotne
I'aradiae plumage.

Likeable Buttle Effect! for Thin hrocht

Pri met'a buade uinoval
gluning of the season has

of I'hiirmiiiK summer
though we were prepared

on of the be-

en the Inapira-Frock-

which,
to ridicule at

irsi, wc an eager to adopt, when offered
In such attractive guises as on the figure
lit the left (MM), The foundation is a

plain straight dress and blouse of white
soft taffeta. Over it is a drapery of Jouy
llow voile in a misty blue-gra- y tone
when seen from n distance. At close
range it shows dull r green, y ellow ami
blue on cn am ground. The sane effect
is to be had In wash materia from twenty-fiv- e

cents to two dollars per yard. There
is a happy suggestion for Utilising some
old eveniM lOWU, with four or five yards
of new double sridth chiffon r voile.

Bufflea and Bonnoaa are stronger than
ever, nml lire the straws which show that
the wind of fashion is Mowing in the di

rectlon of decidedly fuller skirts. The
present craze for dnucing calls for more
summer evening frocks than in other years.
One suitable for Informal occasions or
jet dressy enough to answer for other
needs is the irlrlish Dolly Varden frock no
the right The original of this is made of
peach color silk Mill IJlJailt Ul with BoWWOd

silk bloUM and hands liejuatltched to the
flounces, The ovef blooas drapery with
n pointed hack. shoWlnj below the girdle
Is extremely graceful. The sash is I foldod
scurf of wistaria velvet.

Velvet ribbons are highly tbonght of for
Bashes of draeOSO, and also fur millinery,
nml in the dainty niniche and Matie

hats tilted over the face, the
streamers of ribbon velvet in blfjeJl and

of

Mots are really beautiful. Khmered turesqiM, this season , and withal so
also in th" are ml-- ! l appropriate that are

mil aide for refnrhishitig dresses, blouses
nml hats to sanke them tit for the Imme-

diate baUofl and need nt trifling ivitt,

tad effort.
Separate wash skirts are immediate

nil resslty for morning wear nml spirts,
lind the seasoSJ has brought
plain practical models in them to IndttOI

the hnsM seamstress to "run up" more
than one in a few hmirs.

Itii-- cloth is a fabric shown in separate
white wash skirts with a tunic of RoBHUI

strip-- d ratini'. fattened in front with
large white w bottom. repp,
hniing the apeariiief of corduroy, is
also nni,

v.lvet Sailor hats with narrow
briu. s. and faced wit ' leghorn nml hemp,
and trimmed with small boOQUOU of
French flowers encircling the crown, i the
last word in becoming millinery. A few
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ITTI the outer clothing for chil

dren who are dressed in the top
notch ot fashion is rjttajajt ami almost pic

rib- - simple
Ih.iis Pompadour styles nn sensible mothers

an

out enough

iirl Heavy

ftlsck

taking very kindly to the newest styles.
Among these (he tNckeM suils for tiny
boys; mid frocks for Sree girls arc favor-

ites. The Oliver Tw ist flealgnates one of
this ri iived style; but after nil onlj has a
higher beit for the trousers, big bullous ;

and shaped and cuffs. i caaRMiaUff

frills are added to the front of the little
man's shirts made of white mull, or em-

broidered nainsook, and also of poloraj
edgings.

Piny fns ks nml suits nre of dark linen
or gingham for hard MFlkjO, while ilressier
trousers and blouses are sold in colons!
French linens, white linen and pi'i'i. A
wah sk shirt Is a new Idea for boys; hut
not too extravagant when tnnde at home,
considering that one yard of 3'! inch ma-

terial will suffice for a blouse in the four-yea- r

size. The Dtahaag two pVica suit in
the tiicttire has two rows of buttons and

exclusive shops in New York nre showing n plain front instead of a box-pla- fasten-t- h

same style of hat with white, pink or ing and applied plaits which also come la
light blue felt tops Ld straw facings. the pattern (or this model (S142).
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Wiho Little Man;
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fit,

frpos of have
so of late

that It is hurd to keep spUCS with the
for many unhss one can

afford to buy Sheer
cuffs, vests and even vi"
with others of niutti and linen, '.' iie lat-

ter are from th;
BWd they carry out the

for of the
to of

the same
and thir

are cool nnl
duly from the
silnt of tew to be to him. For

ths moment they have crape
waists. With plquf veiiU uud cuffs, these

if
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8400 Cotton Ctepe ut'GaOnf ioi' Jornx
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flmttoideruJ. Orarultc Set

SEVERS neckwear
theni-elvc- s strongly

changes,
lavishly. organdie

collars, btottseg

practical laundering
ItHdjMtti fashion

item flaring COtuUI DtNCtotra
period, Intended accompany dresses

origin.
Organdie BongM

wonderfully hsiking,
rlshabe merchandiser's

profitable
suierscdcd
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dainty trifles will l.eep fresh for a longer
time than when made only of the trans-
parent material. There are also rary new
vets of niquf w ith skeleton bai ks or tDera-l- y

au elastic belt to keep them In place.
These lire both single or double 'breasted
and mannish In their tailored finish witb
podttti or the semblance of them.

Ope run make Quantities of the sheer
organdie and net collars and cuffs serf
Cheaply and easily. Some are two thiek- -

beases folded with n single Una of stitching
nt the mitred corners : others may be

by machine ; and still others, much
dressier for some needs, have simple i

h red scallops, dots or other motifs, ss
shown in the set on this page, fat which
ii stamping design can be- - bought 1 1 1048
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11. LOW ami rattan furniture i

more and more popular ni
summer use, and in fact for liv

ing where rooms have n suitable Kcttiiii
for It It is durable, decorative ami cool
looking; and contributes to the
effect of easy With ere
tonne cushions to brighten up a bit. tlicr-i-

nothing more inviting to the porch w

sitting room than an arm chair, rocker oi
divan of natural or stained willow, unless
it is ii cottage rug under the chair.

In the picture is a favorite style o.'

chair with a wide arm 00 one side, and :

deep basket for holding papers or fans)
work on the other, This may Is- bought
without Cushions for little more than live

dollars.
The shops alsiinid with read; mad"

table covers, cushion tops for chairs, am
; and there are also man uev

styles in simple denim and crush cover
which may be ornamented with coarse em
broidery or with a stenciled design. luV

that in the illustration (14157),

M

Dolly

Plaitt.
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Rattatu Ckair
Pillow

Satisfying
housekeeping.

hammocks

Household Hints !

MlM,miHIIIMMIIHl . V
V an old bureau or dresser which

has a disfigured top or n hideou.
pi of marble may Is- made attractive.
ami up to date by being covered with a
piece of thick glass, preferably plate, en
just the size and with the outline of th
top. If the old marble, win. h it is to re
place was thicker than the glass, ii wil.
be desirable, in tome IwHUIHfl, to put
an iiinler hiyer of w s to get the MOM
sury thickness. Place i bus' or embroid-
ered cover under the glass, and arrange the
silver or other toih t srticies n the tup
I hint or Cretonne is also pretty umlei
gUUI tops.

fid white marble table and bureau
excellent molding boards he brant

nml They should Is- - thorough!)
cleaned, of Course, and may N res!ishe'
by rubbing with a small pier of nn.
used like a scrubbing brii-- with plenty
of stater m the surface.

Curried Scallops
Scallops are crv delicious Served will

curry, and unusual enough for epicure In
delight in. One tablespoon fu! of chopped
onioti, one of butter, a t BSpOOttful of curry
powder, and half teaapoonful of cbopptd
parsley should lie cookcl for live minutes,
nud then lidded to two CUpsful of white
stock, nml issiked slowly for fifteen tain
utes. Itoii one pint of Koltopa separately
for fifteen minutes, and put them into the
sauce. Add salt aud serve on buttered
toast


